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The pray.rmnting i, i.h ,-riinarily nor elm-fly -W,L« ,A ihe S,,irii in’o^ning “ihe ' lypn’oïcïïiWtwiily ll«Uh.y'ha^1^
n teacntng service, though more or less it will ■ meeting, giving out hymns, reading the Scrip- tteemphasis from thé nrUentt,??^ 'rmisferred
impart instruction, and the devout in spirit will «"res, incidental remarks, and then the "opening made it qui e sfanlS7lh.i ? -a,,(i
always lat learning in its circle. It is emphatically re,narks' one-half the time devoted to the .hould k happy in h s world as n nn ,",'gS
for worship; to feed the heart-hunger of pious M/mcc ,s "«'ally consumed by the leader per- world it „ “5 . wor . as !" a,"> other
spirits; for a spiritual refreshing of the weary and ''"I* Commonplaces, that produced, forgetting tha the test Orations and 'T'f °f
heavy-laden, storm-tossed and sea teaten I,y the .f”1?' and,*"‘ "o current of devotion to move Hot* in thisworld .re tenrS e of ,!? , <faC'
cares vexations, and disappointments of life. thc. sh'ggish sensibilities of others. Having and faiths thm look forwlrd m th. /jÆn , W1 
That for one short hour, at least, they may find "°‘1"1"k particular to say, he talks, and talks* in which we shall ----- I1 .
rest to the soul. The main function of the pul- a,,d kecP? °" miking, hoping something will . that underlie the visions of the ifèvl.l” Va '"es 
pit is instruction. That must he the chief element “'ne to. worth to start the meeting. - l„ a little pOem tha was wideîv “ "t , 1
in every really good sermon. That service is the VI lien tired himself, and thc people equally s» ' vear or itvn 3 Wl"e*> c,rculated a
preacher's hour. There his dominion is supreme, he stops mid adds: "Now, hrmhren. the time is as watching i Mi”/«^"a^TisTk^ 
There is no one to object or to question He ?ours- Huprove it promptly. Don't wait. Ee sumlid p»llnr Ti. ». a»1 ,lls .tvSiS 1,1 a
speaks, and the people listen. Whatever they br" f' The time is short." Whether this address, but the inner siglit ftelateisll “l'4 ’ud':r'"8' 
may think, they say nothing, tut the prayer- ? ' commun, te a joke or a sarcasm, is cot mater! | net sight of tte laborer is cleansed.
meeting is the people’s meeting; though the l£ • ^ut a^ler that 1,0 one feels like speaking or His form is famine gau it and bowed
pastor may lead it. it is not his meeting. Hut ' Pravn,8- .And often a pause, as demoralizing, His aged hands have lost their skill-
this fact few pastors comprehend, and too often tho,,Kh not as lengthy as the leaders talk. One But, like the moon within a cloud,
usurp the rights and assume the prerogatives of two. to save the ervice from utter failure, A hidden light his soul doth fill’,
the members, usually to the injury of the service. , r Pra> er,—the old, oft-repeated prayer -per- ! i. ...

The prayer-meeting is not for pit aching nor ,iaPs oi e or two "add a few remarks,” and the • . \ . through his careworn face,
for a lecture, though the leader will naturally m<felmK closes. No heart is warmed or fed, no ! And o er Ins sordid garb it flings
make some remarks on a given topic, or some «ritual vitality is imparted, no fresh fellowship ! I ne v tew less mantle of agi ace 
portion of the Scripture read. This should lie e«ijoyed. But the integrity of the service is ' «« found in palaces of Kings,
brief, not consuming more than ten minutes at Maintained. So much isgeod. Much complaint • On journeys high his spirit fares 
the most. But some leaders expend—waste— ,s Pcara alx,ut the h>ng ai,d tedious prayers and ' Of realms of sunless light js free
twice that length of time, and thus unjustly in- exhortations of the brethren. But a quickened - The triumph of the saints lie rha-es 

the rights of others. The service is not rehpious life m the church will cure all that. He stands beside the Crystal Sea
a Bible class, though Bible truth may lie expound- 1 Iil,t what can correct the greater evil of too much „, , *
ed just enough to make clear a topic, or a text tal* from the fastor? Of course, all churches he hears the mystic anthem tone;
for thc use of those who follow. The prayer and al1 Pa*,ors are not alike, fortunately. He mingles with the tearless throng
meeting is not a “singing school,” though a good “ Watchman. ' Who meet before the Great White Throne;
«leal of singing—appropriate singing—may be I his v ;ice uplifts the Wedding Song.
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“ute^fltcuÆ'*'wen. .o the other side of the ship, dropped I'Zn 7

audwa#pru,,,!,"v i
meeting. 1 5 After the battle he was tried and found guilty 1; at sentiment, hut how greatly the authority of

1 he term, prayer-meeting, is commonly used l',c *.n,e"ce «« submitted to Commodore : motE«L«hro,™'l t*!^' Wkel ",,iq‘,e a,,d slro,,8
to designate the midweek church service, though fur 'V5 aPP™ ak he became interested in a o-r^al W ' , "la," "
It IS not expected to consist wholly or oerhans n« he could not understand n ltv the boy nJhi L f P-rsonal God in the law ot
mostly. Of prayer. The odNew I'ne -o d ;shu"‘d ™k his ''fc for a coat just before the Z "hu '*.consc,ous that he ispleas-
desigcalion is truer to its Intent: "The pmyèî '-a, tie. He had the boy brought to him. He Late’ .ni° bCT M,™ t'l0,herAllife His
and conference meeting." That pastor takes *tek'kl"‘lly fo the youngster, who breke down 7 . 71,,, “ f fellowship. Always a
Puer account ef his own test good and the success f"-d ,Vld.lbe ll.,r Commodore that the coat con- ,lmst ^X'i, ^ n!*' cturage, and fidelity 
of his work, who does not ntagnify the praver- amtd h's mother s picture, which he had just T1 " o g, of sPlrltual ««I't'es.
meeting; who does not make it a 'noiut ,!( J-on I klMed. «nd he could not tear to it lost. Ils if . ^t * g"j °f evtn Moses’ character
science, and of religious policy to prepare' him- , I*«'v<;y's e>es filled with tears, he fairly cm- im-isihil " 'VterT ,see",g. Him, wll° was
self well for it; not mentally only, or chiefly hit” tlle •»>' and ordered linn to be released, |jness " as CmrUptlJ •? nt.htr world-srur,,,ra‘£riiî^“ïï^•sssKssr.zàe sa*-1'*—jaSSSTTr-5
eotnforteth," heart sad for sympathy, will find fit Which Value.
hat hunger fed by the Spirit through thc minis- I ------ | What Sumoath,, will no

nravers °' a*” e°f, s"?ldar experience, by their A teamster settled in a town where he was a 9 -L_ 9
i It ts greatly desirable stranger and soon afterwards rubscribed fifty I Harland Page went to church early There 

is it nn.K I à g nhüT d T fU Ï a,tendcd’ do"ar5.f°r the church expenses. An official he discovered a stranger sitting alette ’boh.à to 
iahtv suffers ^mmkïï i*V°'Ly,W^he." «P'r‘t- sl|ppos,r.g hehad made a mistake, said to him: him he shook hands warmly, and seated 1dm
uamy suffers a marked decline; hut infinitely Von mean fifty cents, do you not?" self by his side. A conversation followed ri,

, "N°’ ‘he r'ply- "I value the Gospel stranger was so affected bythe gracious manTter
snail Be there, in the hearts of Gods people, at more than fifty cents." and cordiality that he was melted Into
gtelineM hTte,n^CC liV1r of *Pirj‘,:a' As far as money is concerned, it may not al- before the service opened. “Before now "m id

heTwo Thc,Pray«c,rcle and the secret cl,»e, ways be possible for us to value the Gospel by the visitor, "Christians alwayshe d me ài arms
are he two most conservattve vital forces in keep- dollars. But our daily lives will show the world length. " 5 eta me at arm s
mg the pulpit true to its sacred mission, and the whether we set a high or low value upon the 
church alive front a dead formalism, blessed message. mue upon me

The greatest misfortune the average prayer- More Bible knowing will lead to more Bible 
living.


